
What
Women Are
Doing in the World

Club Catcmtnr.
SUNDAY Vesper service. Youns .o

'MONDAY Dr. P. X. FUliR. lecture on
"Mlrabcau, the Opponent ot Abaotut
Ism," high school ki:ui; .mum. 4 t. ni.
Version his.ory c'tma. t' ii.i' library
1') a. m. hcnal kcurnMj department

omn,n's tli'l, Mciroi.'jltmn c.'jb .S3
Tl. m.

Tl'E13DAY Oeorge A. Cimter nomalu
iveiici carp, .Memorial nan, m mi
kouti noute. uurient topics aepart-men- t.

Woman's club; Norm Side Moth-
er's club, Mrs. K. O. lilies, hostess.French history elnss. Public Ubrnry,
Ncedlecrnft club. Prairie I'ork associa-
tion.

"WEDNESD AT Dundee Woman's club.
Mi-s- . Solby, hostess: Omaha Hive No.
SM, Indies of Modern M.v caliees,Myrtlo hall; Srownlntc club. YounK
Womnn's Christian association rooms,
Omaha Woma.i'9 Christ.an Timpe ance
union., Young Women's asso-elatio-

rooms; Prcscv;irlnl tjja'terly
nicotine. First PrDytetlan church.Children's tory hour, PjuIic Horary. 4
p. m.; I'nity cIlo, tuolie llb:nry, S p. m ,
Methodist Missionary "oclcty. Mrs. H.
S. Beaslcy, hostess; Lauiui tiutlllury to
B'nal H'rlth, Barltrht noli. 3 p. in.

THUHSDAY.-Oma- ha Woman's ChristianTemperance union, cottage prs-.ye- meet-
ings in different homes; Pram-t- Wi.lard Woman's Christian Temperance
union, North Side church, Twenty

.fourth and Wirt; West Side Woman's
. .Christian Temperance union, JrnnlnK's

Memorial church;- Political nquallty
. Icasuo, oxDcutlve committee nt 7:30 p.

in.; musical department. Woman's club,- Henso.i Woman s club. Aim. P. s. Kins;
Mlsf Gertruoo (j'Ilel:lv, suffruTe leetiirc. South Omaha Ill;h school, s p. m.,
Worran'n Club of Hallway Mall Service,
house party. Mrs. Dodo, ngst ss, So- -

' clety of Pino Arts. Miss Maninret
Uaum leader; Omaha :iory Teller'sleague, sPubllc library. ':!& p. in , Jun- -
lor Art feociety. Public llbrarv, 10 a. m :
Decorative Art society. Public library' 8 p. --liV: J. P. W. club, Mr. Ellis,
hostess; Emma Flower mission.

PUIDAY French department. Woman's
. club; Dorcas club; French history ilass.Public library; Clvic's class, Public 1- 1-

ijAj
CAM, has been Issued by Lll-lin- n

N. Stevens, national
president of the Woman a
Christian Temperance I'nlon,
for the local unions to ob-
serve TllUrHllnv. .Tnnnnrx- - 1.1

; nte ji day of fasting and rrnyer for n vie-.to- o

in the campaign lor the national
constitutional prohibition amendment. In-

troduced by Congressman Richmond P.
Hobson, December 10, last. The day will
be observed In Cmnha by Frar.ccs Willardjnd West Side unions of the Women's

.Christian Temrerancc union.
', The Omaha union will conduct r series
I of. cottage prayer meeting at the home
lOf Mrs. 12. II. Wostcrfleld. Mrs. D. A.
jlFqote, Mrs. J. S. Virtue. Miss Alta O.

Cooke. Mrs. J. n. Heard. Mrs. g. I. Gor-do-

Mrs. Georso Tllden and Jtrs. Mc
Clair.
'Tho Prances Willard society will hold

'R'larso mass meetlntr.nt thn no
. by'terlan church, Tucnty-fourt- h nnd Wirt
.'streets, at 2 o'clock, tit which the

amendment by Conffreemnn Hobson"lll bo the subject for discussion. ,
,'Tho West Side union wlll mcct at the

'new Jennings Memorial church, FUV-.flr- st

and Hickory. "National Pronlhl." lion" will be. the subject for this meetlns.
U

The January program ot the Associa-
tion of ' Collegiate Alumnae has-be- en

r- -

UST DEVELOP!

Simple

Easy

Horn 9

ONE OUNCE

: Gives yMl

Judgo from my nlctuie as to the truth
of what I say to you hnt the crown-
ing feminine attribute 1h a bust of beau- -
taut pror.ori.uns. rmmu'ss und exquisite
development. Then ask youraslf how
much you would J ke to have such a
photograph of yourself, showing the glory
of 'womanhood with its lines of Infinite
charm und grace, it would bo worth farmoro than a two-ce- nt stamp, would It
not? Then let me give you my messase
-l- ot rre tell you of what I have learned
and let me glvo you recent pictures of
myself to prove what I say for If you
will write mo today f

I Will Tell You How-F- REE

I will tell jou gladly nnd willtnclv.
Why should any woman neglect nn op-
portunity to escaco the naJn and heart.
ache of being skinny, scruwny, angular
una unnurncuve m nouy? Misery isnot our herltsge. Nature planned thatyou a woman should have the rich,
(pulsing lines of warm, living flesh
molded after the mother of us all, thedescription of whom perfumes our sacred
literature with love and admiration for
the divinity of woman's form. For why
shou)d there be that pitiful aspect the
laceioi a woman ana tne form or a man,

Wrlto To Me Today
I don't care how fallen, or flaccid, or

Uideveloped your bust now Is I want
iq iju you or a simple home method I
want to tell you how you can gain per-
fect development one ounce a day. NoPhysical culture no massage, foolish
baths or paste no plasters, masks orInjurious Injections I want to tell you
of an absolutely now method, never be-
fore offered or told about Insuring Im-
mediate success and permanent beauty.

Send No Money
Just write me a letter address it tome personally thi.fs all. I will answerIt by return mall and you can developyour bust one ounce a day you can bewhat you want to be. Believe me when

I say that you will bless me throughyears of happiness for pointing the way
to you and telling you what I know.Pleas send your letter today to the

address:
MRS. LOUISE INGRAM

Suite 563, 408 Adams St., Toledo, Ohio;

changed, and tho address by Chancellor
Avery Is transferred to tho February
meeting. The program of the January
meeting will consist. ot a rccoptlon- - In
honor of "Miss J'cnolclon, president of
Wcllcslcy college. Tlfe dato of the JaliU
afj.'.'rncetlng' ls .chfinjcd from January 17
to January 2J; 'reception for Mlso i'endc;
ton from 3;C0 to 1:15, nnd a business meet-
ing nt tho e;oze,'of Hho Instead
of nt, the" bcslnnliig. Tin; yneetlnk will' bo
h'cjd ut '.J1
South Thirty-eight- h stre'et.

Dr: Klliii,' wilt deliver the second lecture
In his s'erlea on "Mlrabeau," Mondu,
January J2, at the Contra! High school.
It Is anticipated' that this lecture 'fill
be one of his best B8 Dr. .Fling Is at
work on a three-volum- e "Ufe of Mlra- -'

beau and His Times."

The social nclcnce department of the
On'aba Woman club will meet January
1'.'. Short 'leports will be given by Mrs.

j P. II CoUtcn on tho "Status of tho
MoHlprr. Ppnifnn" nml ''Tjnnn HViflrl.
1 av.s," and Mrs. r. E. Shafer on. the

, "Ili-.ior- ei Violations of the Nine-Ho-

, labor Law." The meeting will then ns
EUt- -c the form of a round table, .thd Bub
Jcct for discussion being. "The needs of
tho community arid what our orsanlza

i tlon may hopo to accomplish In 191V'
Anions those who will participate In tho
iIr:ug8lon nro Mesdamcs J, 11. Dumont
P. 13. Fjllansbee, Herman Pelt, D. O.
Cr.Vghcnd, It. 12. McKelvy, M. 1. Creig'lu
U M. Ixird. F. P. King.

The current torlcs department of thp
Otpaha Woman's club meets Tuesday
nitrnoon at J:lo. The narllamentnrv nrae
tlco will be on the subject of committees,
aid Will be conducted bv Mm. nuannl to

McKolvy. Current events will be given
by members of the department, and a
report on tho proposed city charter , and
us objectionable features, the somo given
bofare the Commercial club by Mr, Gould
Diet!!, chairman of the committee.

I The department hones to 8 P (Ml pa TTnti
' Henry Iane Wilson, former ambassador
i to Mexico, for this meeting, as ho will
be in the city on- that day.

Mlsg Grace Splech will take thn Ipmllntr
part In an to be given at
tno uenson Methodist church on Friday
evening, when she gives a number of
reauings which will bo Interspersed with
Instrumental and vocal music. The en-
tertainment Is one of a course given by
the young people of this church, lllsa
apeicn is a graduate of the Hlc.kmnn
School of Speech and Draijia, In Washing
ton, u. c, where shb lias aught, and
wa also former Instructor o Pawhatap
college in Charleston, W. Va. Others
taking part aro Misses nuth Hamilton.
Haxel WIcox, Fay Robinson, Until Cool'-Idg-e,

Margaret Mljcnstolpo and Mr.
Elmer Ulmstead.

The Young Women's Chrlttlan associa-
tion vesper services on this afternnon
will be the first meeting of publicity
week. Thre will be a symposium of the
work done by the association by several
of the secretaries, and Mrs.' Byors, exec-
utive secretary of tho north central
field, will make n short talk. Miss Emily-Clove-

,

violinist, accompanied by Jlrs.
Edith Waugoper. will furnish special
music. ;

Publicity week Is the week In January
when the association raises by subscrip-
tion tho amount necessary to mako th
annual budget. This year It will be' un-

der the leadership ot Mrs. Byers and
executed by four teams.

The George Crook Woman's Ttellef
corps held a public Installation of officers
Friday evening at Memorial halt In the
court house.

Tho Omaha Story Teller's league will
meet at the public library Thursday.
January IS at 4:15, tinder the leadership
of Mrs. Chittenden, who will tell "In tho
Desert of Waiting," by A. P. Johnston.

THK BER .TANTAKY 11, 19U.

One of Omaha's Popular Young Matrons

aftrr2bdn

thc'rcsiacnce ofJ..rrsv'Scott,

entertainment

OMAHA SUNDAY

"The Story of William Tell," by Mrs.
Georgo nice, a selected story by Mlsa
Mae Torrcy and Seumas McMnmis's story
of "Shan Ban and Ned Flynn," by Mlsa
Sarah Sanbourne aro the other numbers
on the program.

Mlsa Gertrude O'Bcllly of Dublin, Ire-
land, wlro was scheduled to address the
South Omaha Suffrage asoclatlon on
Sunday; January 11, will be unable to
fill this engagement because ot a tem-
porary loss of voice. Miss O'Bellly boa
been traveling In tho Booth and has been
on tho platform so continually that her
voice failed. Sho arrived In Omaha Sat-
urday, and Is recuperating at tho Sacred
Heart convent. Tho meeting will bo hold
Thursday evening, January 15, at tho
South Omaha High school, and, If pos-

sible. Miss O'nellly wilt deliver her lec-tu- ro

on that date.

The Clio Study club met Sunday after-neo- n,

January 4, at tho home of Miss
Rose Grodlnsky, lender, "niders to the
Sea," by Synge, was the drama Btudlod
that afternoon. Tho story of theplay
nnd criticism wero Riven by Miss 'Ida
Kulakofsky, Synge dramas In America,
by Miss Lillian Chernlss ot Council
Bluffs, nnd Irish mythology, by Miss
Boso Grodlnsky.

Tho 'Omaha Woman's Christian Tem-
perance union will meet In the lecture
room of tho Young Women's Christian
association Wednesday, January 14, at

.2:30 p. m., when Mrs. W. P. Harford will
ccnduct tho devotlonals.

The Woman's club of the railway mall
fervlce will give a series of house parties
this winter, at which the husbands and
families of the members will be tho
guests. The first of the series will bo
given at tho home of the president, Mrs.
J. C. Dodds, 4823 Cass street, on Thurs-
day evening, Jnnuary 15.

Omaha hlvo No. 832, Ladles of the Mod-
ern Maccabees, will hold a regular meet-
ing Wednesday afternoon at Myrtle hall.
A large class of ladles will be Initiated
nnd all members are earnestly lequcsted
to bo present.

The Dorcas club meets with Mrs.
Joseph Kelly, 2108 IJlnncy street, on Fri-
day, January 16. There will be a 1 o'clock
luncheon nnd the afternoon will bo spent
In sewing.

The George A. Custer Woman's Belief
corps will hold their regular meeting
Tuesday afternoon in Memorial hall In
the court house. In the evening the
George A. Custer post and tho Woman's
Belief corps will hold a Joint Installation
Of their officers.

The French department of the Omaha
Woman's club will meet Friday. January
18, to discuss tho program for the Open
day In March.

The North Ride Mothers' club will meet
Tuesday, January 13, with Mrs. E. O.
Ames, There will be a vocal solo by
Mrs. Therma Ellis: a paper on the value
of teaching schlldren to know and love
birds by Mrs. W. T. Wherry! a reading
by Mrs. Prank Johansen, and current
topics by Mrs. B. C. Rich.

The Political Equality league meets
Thursday evening at 8 o'clock In the
council chamber of the city hall. Mr.
Louis V. Guye, or commissioner for
Nebraska, will be the principal speaker.
A meeting of the executive committee Is
called for the same evening.

The Presbyterlal quarterly meeting will
be held at the First Presbyterian church
Wednesday, January H. There will be
a luncheon at noon, followed by an ad
dress by the Bev. Dr. T. C. Winn, on
the life work ot Mrs. Winn among the
Japanese.

The Methodist Missionary society of
Benson meets on Wednesday afternoon

at the homo of Mrs. It. S. Bcasley. Mrs.
A. Alack will bo tho louder and the first
chapter of "The King's Business" will
be studied.

The Baptist Missionary spclety of Ben-
son met Thursdny nfternoon at tho homo
of Mrs. Llpps. Tho subject wao "Africa",
and papers were read by Mrs. Tuttlo and
MrB. Burrlll.

Tho J, F. W. club meets Thursday nt
the homo of Mrs. Thermn. Ellis, tn Hnw
for tho city mission. The members of
tho club are Mesdamcs E". O. Ames, M
W. Alexander, A. S. Billings. Therma
Ellis, Lundbeck, C. J. Hubbard, N. II.
Seller, Martin Buchler, Earl Sherman.
Mnm. uujr mupnera, ecnroeaer, Pnul
Wilcox, D, II. Wolr and Austin Dodds.

' fi, I .r .vouiui unit --uonmoum rnritMothers' Wclfaro Icaguo met Wednesday
at tho Central Park school. A motion
was passed that a sewing school be

to meet on nlternato Saturduy
mornings nt the Central and Monmouth
Park schools. Mrs. W. C. Smith wua
elected supervisor and Mrs. Carrlo Gantz
Instructor.

The musical department of tho Omaha
Woman's club meets Thursday, January
IB, The program has been arranged by
Mrs. w. E. Shafcr nnd Miss Adelyn
Wood, assisted by Miss Mildred Church-11- 1,

Miss Olive Seymour, Mr. Max Mar-
tin and Mr. Henrv f?nv. rTliaA ,..m t

a tulk and Illustration of "Old French
Music." by Miss Wood; Aria from "Car-men- ,"

Bizet, by Miss ClmrrJiiii- -

son Louis XIII et Pavnne. Couperln; LaPrecleuse, Couperln; Oavotte et RondoTully; Danse Legerc, Oretry; Rlgaudon,
Monslgny, will bo given by Mr. Martin.

A Joint installation of officers of U H
Orant post.. No. 110, Grand Army of the1 epubllc, and U. S. Grant post. No. 101,
AVoman's Relief corns, was hM ir.
rooms at the court honso nnd was fol- -
towea ny a most enjoyablo program. MrsEddy was the Installing officer. The rs

of the Womun's Relief corps
Mrs. C. I

president. Mrs. Preston; Junior vice presi-
dent. Mrs. Jeffcoat; chaplain, Mrs,
Whitney; treasurer, .Mrs. Miller; sccro-tarle- s,

Sirs. Wilson nnd Mrs. L. E. y:

guard. Mrs. Foster rnniliiKtn.
Mrs. Sterns; color bearers, Mrs. Gurnall!
Airs, wook, airs. Jidwards and Mrs. Anna
Long; musician. Mrs. Thl Ml! rnrnn !

Etrvctor, Mrs. Eddy.

The Ladles Relief society met ti..a.,.
afternoon at the Continental hall. Plana
were dlscused for the celebration of tho
tenth anniversary of the club's
tlon and, Mrs. J. If. Harris wn nn.
pointed chairman of tho committee. Tho
following officers were Installed: Presl-dun- t,

Mrs. B. A. Simon; vlco president.
Mrs. 8. Robinson; secretary, Mrs. H. D.
uarowiiz; treasurer, Mrs. J. Steinberg.

MANY SEEK WARMER CLIMES

(Continued from Page Two,)

tour at the St. Charles hotel In New
Orleans.

Miss Laura May of Omaha has gone to
Minneapolis to bo a bridesmaid at the
wedding of Miss Terra May to Sidney
Benjamin of Milwaukee onday.

Mrs. M. Stubblefleld, Miss Myrtlo Stub,
hlefleld and Miss O. Stubblefleld of this
city have gone to Ilermuda on thn mil.
Ins ship "Bermudlan," which soiled
January

Loretta Schelbel returnvd vHr,.
day to Mount St. Joseph rnllcr .
Dubuque. Ia., after spending the holidays
wiin ner parents, Mr, and Mrs. h. W.
Schelbel, of Sunset

Captain Cowln left Saturday for hiu
now station at Kort Rlloy, having come
hero for he holidays from I'orto Rico,
to be with his parents, General and Mrs.
J. C. Cowln, Mrs. Cowln will remain here

until about January
Port llilcj..

1 before EolnK to

Torsoual Mention.
A daughter was born Friday to Dr.

and Mrs. W. I.. Shearer.
Mrs. Herman KounUe will move Into

Mrs. Warren noKcrs' apartmuit nt tho
Iteaton on Monday.

Mis. J. J, Dickey and Miss Dlekcy will
close their hoiiso and occupy tho Pcoblonpnrtment until spring ilutlnu tho latter'stay In Florida.

Miss I.orettu Dellone arrived recently
from New York, where sho. caticll1 all
teach Hip. concert and church work to e

Mirglcul nld from Dr. .llin. Mis
I'ellonc Is nt the home of her mter. Mrs.
J. P. Flnley, and hopes to return to her
work In the cast oon.

Stout Not Able to
Secure License to

Wed inThis State
J. M. Stout, manager of the Mclntyro

and Heath company now ntnytm; at the
Hrahdels theater, whs unable to cecurc iJ
llcenwt in county court to iparry Miss
Katl.crlnc Poster of Decatur, 111., because
lie was divorced last September nnd thestatutory period of sl montlm has not
elapsed. Announcement had been made
I', .tit they wero to be man led in Oinnhn.
but Mr. Stout said the wedding would bu

'postponed until they readied a slate
whoso laws would permit the IsMiance of
a license.

Mr. Stout Is well known In theatrical
elides In the United States. He was
with tho "Madam Sherry" company when
!( played Its first engagement hereMiss
Poster Is popular among soOty folk of
Decatur.

College President
Proposes to Expel

Extravagant Boys

of

nrr

P.

wr In

the the
life

care

the

the we

the
has

last

has

tho
trwilt IIim

nr. jan, The student hv
moro the

out made earn the but by
own tho the of of our milk

by W. the
a dinner of of tho

of trndo n.iTho advice offered by Kllhu Boot
was that men In should
not be dreaming of riches, motor cars

"If I had my I would put out of
college overy boy who spends moro thnn
$700 a year," enld "Ho
Is no good and ho Is a bad

to others."
Trof. A. P. of said

tho faculty had come to rcallxo that a
college Is unnecessarily

Ho figures to
show that a was nmplo to tako
a boy

Itmtk nt Knn., Closrs ,
MARION, Kan., Jam 10. Marlon

bank failed to open today und It
was the would be
closed action by stockhold-
ers. Brown cashier and ono of
tho heaviest stockholders, died last
week. There was a small run tho
bank yesterday. It hod a capital of

125,000 nnd established In 1905.

at
1013.50

at
$G85.00
. now at

.

Mahogany

$205.00 Buffet....,

PURE MILK REDUCES DEATHS

Infant Mortality in Omnlrn is Half
Former

BOSSIE SUBMITS HIS REPORT

Nhm th? Ilrnrflrlnl Kffect nt
Orillnniucs l.nmls

Axnclntliii for

H ry liup.rtnr Claude llo'sle. tabu-lt- tt

ng Infant stntlPtlcs In
OmhH lor the lnt ypnfs, finds that
rlfan milk' I hs redm'cd (Htlm

bah es W cent. n report to Health
CommlsMoner It. V. Can.nell he irnys:

"Infant mortality perlmps more limn
any one topic should recclvo our most
careful The city or town which
at present day U not allvo to
posslhlllile of raving human
Inking bred to Its milk supply, Its

and Mndly ad-vl-

and iifslntnijcn from iv competent
nur.e to the inolliers who c'tner from
gnornnce or Imllff rence neglect

young child. Is coming far short of
It prlvll so and nhi Its duty.

It Is firntlfylng to learn that this
of health work is muc'i

from health n'lthotlllen
this ns well as in Uormany,

nnd other foreign

'While the report that wo are nblo to
present on Infant mottnllty Is very en-
couraging, to snv least, hope for
a still liuvtcr nnvlng of Infant life.
'"Although peicentnge of deaths

among Infnnta under 1 year of ago
been reduced BO r cent In tho four
year through not only milk Inspection,

m'lk nnd proper In-

structions by nurses, w still believe there
Is work to bo accomplished.

"While our city had milk Inspec-
tion since 1IXX5, has been
uhowu nnd better results (as
will bo shown by tables) slnco news- -
linDrrn ntl nntlv narf In

luiiu, who milk not onlv ntil.lUhh.r--

spends thnn $700 In n year ought to monthly reports ns to sanitary condl-b- o

taken of college nnd to lions of Vnrioim pub-hi- s
living. This was opinion llshlng nnmcs vlolntora

expressed President M. Strykr ordinances, Instilling Into
of Hamilton college, nt the milkmen the fenr lots of theiralumni that Institution last nlghl. ns ii onnsrouonr K.ni,i,.r.

Senator
young college

nnd yachts.
may

President Stryker.
doing himself

example
Satinders Hamilton

education ex-
pensive. produced tending

WIS year
through college.

Mnrlun,
Tho

National
announced Institution

pending the
Cowloy.

on

was

VIrMIiik

mortality
four

through'
train-In- c

through judicious.

cureless

Una
reiolvlng atten-

tion
country Hol-

land. Knglund coun-
tries

properly

moro activity
obtained

campaign

dairies,

thereby

oilier publications havo ndded their mltu
by publishing articles on tho care of thn
baby that have had their effect.

XurscN llelpfit Much.
"Lest wo forget, tho Visiting Nurse

association Is to bo praised for the
of their 'open nlr" camp, which

has been responsible for tho saving of
untold Infant lives; nlso for their seal
nnd patience In Instructing our mpre
cnrcloss mothers ns to the proper enro of
ht.& food for the baby:

Births.
Year Omnha.
1906 2,n.-i-

0

1007 2,3.7)
190S t,m
1903 2,m
mO 2,330
1911
1012 3.72.1
1913 2,741

15.3

"In conclusion, what concerned
to Is merely prevent babies
from but to kcop well and

a lint lit
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Youthful, Wrinkleless

Now that thn Is ba
to your skin in

flno You how
tho

light of tho or ball room,
Also how very are some

1
us-

ing a far
nnd no trace on the

skin. At I on a thin coat
of wax, It
off next This
tho of
Just ns the more skin

comes a
iib and

as a Get an ounce of
wax nt your nnd

try this
too, thnt oven tho

finer HneH aro not In n.
room. You can

by
your face In a of

1 oz In
i pt. And your face look

as Aunt In

SUPPLY YOUR NEEDS NOW
BEATON LAIER GO'S

January Clearance Sale
who Furniture, Rug 'wants at

Salo, should not dolay longer. aro
Assortments axo decreasing. Come NOW mako your

Tho aro marked in many as as 50 fido
prico and aro marked on each piece. salo

every department.

Quality Furniture
Junt pnrtlnl genuine hnrKnlns this

(Icimrtincnt.
$GG0.00 French Grey Hoora Sulto,

S540.50
$588.00 Crotch Mahogany Room Sulto,

$488.85
(COG, Antlquo Mahogany Sod Room Sulto,

S573.00
?78G.OO Mahogany Dining Room Suite

3648.50
$442.00 Dining Room Suite,

Mahogany

Dining

Mahogany

Total.

attention.

prepared

Room Sulto
....$308.25
Room Sulto
....$477.75
..$150.00

$120.00 Mahogany Dining Tablo $90.75
$G0.00 Mahogany Dining Tablo $45.00
$75.00 Fumod Ouk China Case $40.00

Fumed Oak 8orvlng Tablo. .$27.00
$45.00 Fumod Oak Buffet $27.50
$38.00 Fumed Oak Table., $22.50
$110.00 Goldon Ouk Buffet $00.50
$50.00 Goldon Oak China Caxe $44.00
$4G.00 Ooldon Dining Tablo. .$30.75
$160.00 Mahogany Dresser $130.50
$110.00 Mahogany Dressing Tpble. .$00.75

Mahogany $37.50
$100.00 Mahogany $85.00
$75.00 $50.75
$38.00 Golden Oak Dresser $20.75
$80.00 Brass $40.00
$70.00 Brass $38.00
$85.00 Mahogany Writing Table $65.00
$59.00 Mahogany Gato Log Table. .$40.75
$80.00 Mahogany Secretary., $69.75
$21.00 Mahogany Book Rack $14.00

You will find reductions throughout fur-nitu- ro

department room dining
room furnlturo, llbjary tables, desks, easy
chairs rockers, omoking stands,

wagons, parlor davonportB, brass
beds, pillows, rofrlgerators, stoves, kitchen
cabinets,

$8.00 Seamloss Brussels, $0.75
$8.75' Seamless $7.50
$10.25 Brussels, .$8.75
$13.00 Seamless 9x12 $10.50
$22,50 Seamless Velvet, $18.50

Deaths un-
der

dying, them

Oak

S- -B

ln"reaie strength,
possible beginning

lives.
"Children

strong vitality,
great degree repel

various children's diseases.
continue bHblcs

homes those unable pro-
vide, Indifferent becauso

knowledge, benefit ad-
vice experience."

BELLEVUE COLLEGE HOLDS

Preliminaries Sutton dehat"
plaro chapel Ilellevuo
Friday night. Owing rcarclty

thoso Interested contestants
debate places

awarded Seymour Bmltli,
Orrlo Webb, second; Corleton Yoder,
third; Johnson, fourth;

Plnelly, fifth, John Moomnulsi,
Klxth. Prom these selected
teams represent Uellevuo against
Dosine Cotner triangular
bales Although

llm'tod quality
specciic oxccpiionany
paitlclpants having v.'prked suh-jc- sl

matter opening sohool
September.

DRAKE AND WATTLES ON

DODGE

Ptockholders Dodge Ma-ro- n

railroad, operated Chl-ca-

Great Western under ninety-nlne-ye- nr

lease, their annual meet-

ing Omahn PrUay night,
Wnttles l.uther Drake resi-

dent directors. othor directors,
officers Great Western, re-

elected. Proxies nonresident
voted President

Hlabon Great Western. ma-

jority directors sub-

sequent date, probably Chicago,
officers.

To Keep Shin Healthy,

social season here,
especlnlly careful keep

condition. know, conspicu-
ous complexion defects appear under
bright drawing

evident make-
ups when Minllnrly Illuminated.. have,
myself, discarded cosmetics entirely,

process which gives better re-

sults, which leaves
night smear

ordinary mercollsed washing
morning. gradually absorbs

dovltullzcd surface skin,
gradually

beneath forth, providing com-
plexion clear, smooth delicately
tlutrd young girl's.
mcrcollxed druggist's

remnrknblo treatment.
Remember, wrinkles,

easily concealed
brilliantly lighted quickly
obliterate theso hateful marks bath-
ing solution powdered
soxolltc, dissolved witch hasol,

won't sticky,
nfter using pnstos. Sally

Woman's Realm. Advertisement.

AT
&

You havo not already supplied your Drapeiy nnd
our groat January Cloaranco Each day many buyr-ing- .

and selections.
reductions cases much per cent. Bona

regular sale price plainly Tho embraces

Enamel

English

Dining
.$370.50

$54.00

$60.00
Dresser

Walnut

tables,
suites,

Therefore

particles
youthful

Drapery Prices
That Are Money Savers

Our January Clearance Salo In this depart-
ment is proving tho most successful drapery
salo wo havo over known. People cannot re-
sist o"r combination of quality nnd price. To
got a wido rango of selection you must coino
soon, Bettor como Monday morning,
A WAV OV THE MANY SPECIAL VALUES
Curtains that sold for $3.00 per pair Clear-

ance Salo Prlco $1.50
Curtains that sold for $4,00 per pair Clear-

ance Salo Prlco $2.65
Curtains that sold for $10.00 per pair rClear--

anco Salo Price
100 Sample Curtains, values up to $4,50 now,

each, at 39
Many othor equally low prices.

Portlers and couch covers. Special prices on
overy ono In our ontiro stock. Many markod at
V& off original prico.
Sunfast and silk drapery fabrics, $2.50 values,
marked to sell at $1.19
Bunfast nnd Madras, $1.50 values, for....S9dNets and Scrims, both plain and figured, 50c

values, special, at , 25JFlgurod Nets, C5c valuos, at 35dFigured Note, 95c values, at
Cretonno Bod Sots, nllovor patterns and

plain centers with borders; $7.00, $8.50 and
$10.00 values, to close at special- - Clearance
Salo Prico $3.95Drapery Silk, suitable for overy room. Good
varloty of colors; both plain and figured
75c and 85c grades, now at 40i20c and 25c Extonsion Rods, each 5j

10c Sash Rods, each 2J6iRug fringo, curtain fringe and portiere cords;
gimps, laco edgo and Insertion, 10c to 30c val-
ues, por yard, now at. . . , ,3

15c Slikolino, for comforts
15c Scrim, for curtains 8H&

LINOLEUM REMNANTS
Remnants of Printed Linoleum, gq. yd... 256Remnants of Inlaid Linoleum, sq. yd....5Q

Rugs
You can buy Rugs to belter advantago right now than for months to come.

our special values, a few of whioh arc mentioned below.

Brussels,
Seamless

Brussels,
9x12

$4.95

$31.00 Seamlesa Wilton, 9x12 $25 00$39.50 Imperial, $32.50$42.00 Imporlal, 9x12 $37.50
$G0.00 German Saxony, .. .$32.50
$88.00 German Saxony, ... .$50 00

Special Prices on Oriental Rugs during our January Clearance Sale

BEATON (L LAIER COMPANY
415-1- 7 So. I6th St. Payments If you wish.


